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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASE.-

COURT 0F QUEEN'8 BENCU.

__ ______Montreal, Jiine 14, 1878.

S JUNE 221 1878. No. 25. PRIBENT :-Chief Justice 1)ORION, and Justicel
Mosir, R.A MSY, Tïssisit and CnRoss.

PREVOsRT et ai., Appeilants; and G,&UTHJEe

THE IYSOL VENT LA W. Respondent.
111 the course of the repeated discussions Masier and &rvant-lravellin9 Agent.

have taken place in Parliament and Ihe engagement of' a clerk on a walary ais travellifl

OISOw*here as to the epde'c of abolishing agent, to he engaged particularly in purchasing in th

expemencyEmropean nmarkets, held, not to prevent hise sployei

the n01vent Act, it bas usuaiiy been claimed from using bis time otberwipe,? eo long ns the oceupa
'by the friends of the Act tîîat the country tion wi flot dernsntnry to his popitio in bceY

feldot get on at the present tirne without a RÀMiSÂY, J., said this was an action by a cicr

1% f this nature. It has been imrged tbat for salary claimed after his disrnissal from sei

t4e8in these days bas assumed such a for-m vice. The -appellants, who wvere merchafit

t14 baikilpcylegisiation is an absolute engaged Gauthier as travelling agent, and

la'et.The UJnited States le a far more was stipulated that ho was to lic enploycd pa

PllOP1jis41 country than Canada; AtS business is ticulariy in *purchasing in the European n

tl1Uch Mrater and more extended ; and in pro- kets. He was also to perforin other services i

grii" Oerls it ils usually held to be excccded the warehouse of the appeliants. After a certa

tb 0OhrState. Yet the resolution bas time Gauthier refused to travel in the Low
1t es, 0 been taken to dispense, entirely with a Provinces, on the ground tliat it did not cor

Qaiý'Pt iaw. The vote for abolition has been under the terme of hie engagement. Thme Cou

~~14by considerable majorities of the Legis- here was of opinion tliat (1authier was flot c.

the~ President lias imot withbeld bis rect in this pretension. Iieiirgain wmum as

ta elu 11 and on tbe ist September the United
W0yill be freed at ose stroke from the

etîre banhruptey macliineiy.
pkeis an experiment which will be watched

wlh nterest on our side of the line. The

*51e hich bave made our neiglibours weary

'0 tle law bave been operating to a very large
exn Il Canada. We have seen as well as

the)' the demoralising effeet of providing an

eliefla from obligations which the debter
in nany cases bave been well able te

d4hrge, but for te collapse occasioned by
reqles traing and speculation or extravagant

txP5xmiture. We have seen old-fasbioned
thift 9&d Prudence becoming rare qualities;

*tabllit 7 Of business disappearing; universal

t-,,,'YPrevailing; and traders shaping

the o"urse ) long before the final collapse, te
edthat tbey may ho enriched by tbeir

ew.~ I friendly shelter of the bankrupt

te rottenkness bas eaten into the beart of
to e r as disgusting here as it lias proved
S btthe United States, and business would

e. ore freely if the tainted mass could

be buet froIn siglit, even were the abolition ta
bbttelflporary.
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genera1 traveiler, and L.- wam iouind ta go
wherever lie was toi. lie was. paid for bis

Urne and bis eniployers wer entitked ta iiselt

as they pleased, sq long asm they did not ask hlmi

to, do anything that woiu.d injure his position

in Society. The jttdgmLt~n, wlih had main-

tained Gauthier's action, inriet buc reversed.

Lacoste 4 Globen.sky for ftI>IelilIit.

Jetté, J3eique . Choquet for iepo)ili<int.

IIVAN et vir, appellants, iind LAVII>LCTTLý

Respoiadetit.
Maliciou8 J>ro8ecuttjoli-RdOnable and Irobale

Cause.

Where a woman, sot wiLli intenîtioni ta steal, but

apparently toa nnoy a neigbbor, appropriated li
quanftity of ice delivered to Vime latter, wlhO proseoutedl

ber for iarceny, îwld, that elle v':18 not entitled to

damages for maliciomis proecutO)-I

RÂNmslT, J., said the case arose as ful]Ows:

One day Mrs. Crowley, tilt mppeliant, appro-

priated to herseif about 1 30 pounds of ice that

wa8 intended for L.avioietted. The latter

catised lier to, be arresed, but she was die-

charged.by the magistrate. She now brought,

ant action of damages againet Laviolette, who
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pleadd that he had reasonable and probable signed by Arpin, by which Arpin gave 9 d
cause for acting as hoe had done. It was .pos- charge te Massé for the whole debt, PrOv1dng
sible, even probable, that Mms Crowley in- h) got 5'"c. secured. .After that 'Wassi
tend.'d te annoy Lpviolette, rather than to Poulin endorsed the composition notes, and go,
steal hi@ ice, but there was ne doubt that Pbe atransfer of the stock froin the debtor. 011 tbl)
did take the ice and carry it into hier own saie day Massé gave bi s own notes for the 0 thef
premises. She knew it was not bers, for she I50c. in the dollar. Massé paid the Ifirsote~
had ordercd no ice at the turne, and bad neyer which was flot endorsed, and then bcied
ordered any such quantity as that. Laviolette again. Hie position was affected by gi ving thO5 5

had good ground, therefore, for his proceeding. notes, and thure was an evident fraud on Poiilifl-
Cacas, J., thotigbt the judgment of the Judgrnent c0 flfitI1ed'

maagistrate in dismissing tbe case was perfectly Jeilé e- Lacoste, for appellant.
correct, and he did not blame Mr8. Crowley. Lacoste 4 Giobensky, ftir respondent.
But ail the probabilities were in favor of La- ___

violette supposing that bis !ce was intentionally STV ,aplanadPRIs, ReFPr de"
taken. Consequontly, the claim for darnages ITVnSaopleny-Fandui P CRII o ndentfl

could flot be sustained. Wbere a trader, before insolvenoy, went to Engindthe ,J. said bis first impression was that taking witb him a suin of his own moneY and a 0 i,th .judgment should be reversed , because belonging te bis wife, and purcbased goods tb00 0Mrs. Crowley dil fot intcnd to steal the ice, connection with his tflade, <hetd, that in th biobut fte 'cnsieraion ie ameto he on-of any aceount of the ,uoney so taken frO0
0

5but fte conideatio li cam tetbe on-assets,) it must ho assumed the purchare of E90'd'clusion that Laviolette bad cause of suspicion, made witb such fuidsand hie Ilonor therefore concurred in the judg- DORION, C. J., said this appeal arose 0tln imsigteato.sii-rveiainwihtersodn

Kerr 4,t Carter for appellant. taken as aîsignee to recover 21 cases Of leesel
Jetté, Beique 4 Choquet for respondent. belting as belonging to the insalvent es hA1 1

.AaPrx, Appellant, and POULIN, Respondent.
Suret y-N oles giuen to obtain Creditora Assenito1

Composition.
Where a debtor settling with bis creditors for 5Oc.

mecured, privately gave some of thein unoecured notes
for the balance te obtair, their assent to the composi-
tion, held, that the endorser of the comnpositioni notes
was freed froin liubility.

Tzgsiiga, J. One Massé, an insolvent, made a
compositioin with bis creditors, and Dr. Poulin,
the respondent, becaine surety for the payment
cf the composition notes, which he endorsed. It
appears, bowcver, that Arpin, a creditor. got
other notes unsectired, froin the insel vent, as a
condition of signing the discbarge. The insol-
vent had again becoine insolveut, and Poulin,
having learned of the secrtet induccinent to siga
the composition deed, rcfused to pay one of tbe
composition notes. He had got a subrogation cf
Massé's property, and he contended that bis
position as surcty bad been changed by the
fraud. The judgment in Poulin's favor was cor-
rect and must bwe confirmed.

DoatoN, C. J., remarkt-d tbat Poulin gave se-
curity on the faith of a deed of composition,

Campbell. The appellant, wife ot CatIi'W"y'
intervened, claiming tbe goods as bier PrOPeY
as having been purcbased witli lier nney'
The respondent alleged fraud, and the Co1r
below maintained that the wliole transc
was a fraudulent one, and that the asre
Perkins, was entitled te recover possesol" agr
the goods. Cainpbell, who was doing 81*
business lier-, biad correspondents in F-ulali

of the naine of MacDonald and HlutChîl'gll
They got into difficulties which nýie
Campbell, and tbe latter 'went te England t'>

try te settie tbem. He took with humn $30 1000

of bis own money, and $1 5,000 of bis wife'g* 1
England he bad te redeemn goods te the aDi

0 d.t

Of £600 wbich his correspondents bad plîd
He paid the £600 and got a bill of sale iu tie
naine of bis wife frein Hutchinson & MCDO)In'<d1
and sent the goods back te Montreal Wb ere they
were placed in the dustody of Nelson D"0
warehouseman of this city. There was evideu"e
that Campbell bad a power cf attorfleY f'r01
bis wife. It was said the $15,000 was ie

te him by his wifý te invest in Y-gng e and

that tbis was one of the modes of invest0en
adoptvd by Camnpbell. He did net, bie t
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%à back his own money that he tou'k to devotes a chapter to the exnmiflatiofl of th'

I noI~1dar had he accounted for it. He put various theories of the punitive power of the

ig' *ife's maon. y insttead of his own into thie State. The question is one of sueh great

ia&"estmeat of belting. It seemert strange that importance to the lawyer, underiying as it does

11.Calupbeli, should purchase iii Engiafld our criminal jurisprudence, that it wiil not b

go'ds which had been exported from Canada, out of place in thette column3 to give a eketcl

4nd 1hieh Might muýh more chraply have been of Presidunt Wool8ey's expositionf. Until wE

erchaed lirre, and tîcen brii'g thi m back know wlat je our object iii punishitig, we cai

ieeP'tving duty on tbem. HislIlonor tiionglit neither give a just adaptation to our sentence

the Court below judged rightly iii sayitig tliat nor a p)hilosophie construction to our jurit

'e"npbeîî t i purchaeing these goocle in Eng- prudlence.

li ,Purchased thy-m wi h his own nîuncy. If Prtesident Woolsey begine by pointing ou

týnb-lhad brought baek or account d for the distinction betwt.en Punisliment an

,k 3,0,the Court miglit have been dispoRvd It. dres, the one bring callbd for es romethin

tac"i 'lIt the viow that lie used his wiftu'm money due to the State, the <ther as somethuing due t

fuJr th" Purchase of tiiese goods. But he bail the Indîvidual. 14There arc varlous wroIl

I'iot doue 80, and on his ruturn he be etme in. a<t.,," lic proceeds to say, ciwhich excite 1

'i-vetlt. The judgmnent declaring the seizureFC PPrehension in society that the intereste

m;O Iust be coî,firmed tho whole are in jeopardy. such as are breach

OlLttn 4 liolon, for Appellant. of contract, and mnany wrongs done in the wi

GeofTAc(p, Rinusret 4 Archambault, for Respon- of business. On the othi r hand, theree

dentwrotigs done to society which do not affi

any i,,dividuat in particutar. These anise

SUPERIOR COURT. impo-rtance from petty disorder, whicb a ai

Montr ai, June 12, 1878. policeman can comtrol, tlîrough ail the grie

PAPINEAU, J. oftcViiy to, higli treasdn, or the attempt

Parte 11ALHIOT et al., Pctitiotiçrs, and dustroy the very existence of the State."

Otx.3u14 Expiropriatled. lie prvceeds to notice the variety of vie,

.40, C1ce.... 'uxto~olcosta-Quebcc Raitway entcrtaineil as ho what hiccatis the ciincidelc

8. 9. 8a. 10. ot fo)rbiddess actione-that te, "4 whether in

lr that he txto of a bill of coste by a Judge ticular cases thcy affect icîdividuals only,

èk1 runder the authority of the the Quebe community and individuale, or a commun

IWyAct 1869, s. 9, ss. 10, le not stubiect Lu revisionoiy. ampretsaehcemid

by aother Judge jitting in b mnc. uy I imefc tesh rini

l'&Px14EAU J., rcferringr to the termi; ut the, Act h. imicide has been considered mainly in

* dO1euie, remnar.,ed that it gives power to a iight of an injury ho itudividuals; and ei

ht(g o tax the bill of coste withont Livinig the among comparativb-ly civiiized commuflîties

crtPiQWcr to revuse it. The coiniuîcn law g., U ret-ce and Rom-.) theft was treated primaI

~ i>Power to revisi the judginents obi ax a breach of obligation. To this it mighl

~~tirJudee,, excî*pt in the cases inntioneci i n addd ilhat even at the present moment

tlia Code 0f Civil Procediure, wlîiuh did nQt in stnte-s iii the N~orth Americail Union differ

'0""tepresent ts.to how lar embu zzit-ment by trustees i

4eeleeile' Turyqeon, for Petitioners. cr minal offence punieliable by the statu,

4. Burrougcs, for paaty expropriated. htw far it ic te, bue regarded simply as a tort

bc prosecutud exclusivelY by the parties iDjU

ini a civil court. M, ithin th£ hast few MOi

fJ'0 QUESTIIONS 0F CRIMINAL we have wîtn, ssed in laisachueetts the fait

~ B5  ut LA W. from want of due etattOrY provitsion.

(xb* en Puniehabiît. 
criminal prosecution against adfu

Uncomt Indicte,îThets. 
trustue, under circumetances whicb, in
York ormuiae Pe'hreats.av. inu

h)efendrtts as W itnesses for themnselves. Yro riasylvaniawodhveeur

1'*tI of Psi niqhibilj,,....Pre,. id ent Woolsey, Iconviction. And. in England, until recel

'li h4te admirable work un I>oliticai :science, White -the smailest larenies were puni
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(!aPitAllY, thc Miost scanilalous cmbezzleînent
were regarded.as ont of the lne of penal prose.
cution. And, as it i-S one of the incidents of
cmbezzlement that the embezzled property
shfould be ccrt this laxity enabled
ümbezzlemeitsý to he carried on wjtil comn-
parative iml)unit '~We have next l)r(fllglt betore uis the import-
ant distinction betwccî, punishment and
('hastisemént. "ý Correction," in its origin, is
the act of "emakinig comipletcl), straight, of
bringing into a condition of rectitude-
chastisement is t lic act ciof mnak ing the 8ubject
moral ly pure or inn tocenit." These are acta of
educ 'ation, to be applied by* a panrent to a childby a teacher to a pupil, by the head of a bouse
of refuge or reformatory institution for dîldren
Io bis wards. Very different is the punitive
function of the State. The reasons for the
exercise of this function President Woolsey
thus states:

IlThe principal reasons for the State's being
invested with this power, tiîat have tîcen
brought forward, are tIse tollowing :

I1. That, by visiting the transgressor with
Some deprivation of something desirable, the
State bringa 1dma to reflection and makçes hini
better. The main endl is correc ion.

"l2. That it i8 neccs8ary /lor the Staie's own
exutence to puni!ýn, in order to strike its subjects
with awe, and (jeter thecm fromi evil-doing.

i3. That to (1o this iN necessary for the
security and protection of the~ memibers of the
State. These two reasoics are, in principle,
one and the saine.

I4. That the penalty is an erpialion for the
crime.

di5. That the State receives a satisfaction, by
penalty, fromt the wrong-doer, or le put in au
good a situation as before.

tg6. That in puuieliment the State renders to
evil-doers thoir deserts.

i-The theory that correction i8 the main end.
of punii-hment will not bear examination. In
the fint place, the State is mlot mainly a
humane institution; to administer justice and
proteet the society are more obvions and znuch
higher ends, and the corrective power of State
punishments bas hardly been notlccd by legis.
lators, until' quite modern times, as a thing of
prime Importance. In the second place, the,
theory makes Do distinction betweo, crimes.'

-9".92 TIIE LECYAL NEWS.

*If a murderer is apparently reformed ia a weckr
the ends of detention ln a reformatorY hofl
are accomplislied, and he should be Set fee
while the petty offender against order and Pro-
pcrty miust stay for ~noths or vears inI thse
moral hospital, til he inoculation of 9
principles become manifèst. And, agaiDi What
if an offender should prove incurable? So
hoe not be set at large, ai being bryOfld tii6

influences of the place? Stil furtiier, What
kind of correction la to bc aimed at ? Io it
sucb as will"ensure society against bis repe8t1ng
the crime ? In that case it is socle ty, and no
the person himself, who is to 1)e benetited "Y
the corrective process. Or, must a th 0ougli
cure, a recovery from selflshness and coveteooue
mess, an awakening of the highest priflciPle Of
tise SOUl, be aimed at-an establishtd. cburdî',
la short, be set up in the housu of dutentiOn ý

"l2. Thse e.ýplanation that the Statepr et
its otan existence by striking its subjects va j
awe and deterring (lieni fromnei-On
doing through punishimein is met by a(lflitt'n1 '
that, while this effect is real and importai14 "'
is 'lot as yet miade out that the State bas a rigiit
to do this. Crime and desert of punis 1l0ent
MUst be presupposed before the moral sen5 "e
can be satisfied with thse infliction of evii. 1n
the measure of the amount oi punishnen't

supplied by the public good for the timne, i
niost filuctuating and tyrannical; moreovere
mere awe, unaccompanied by an awakeningO
the sense of justice, is as mnuch a source o
hatred as a motive to obedience.

"l3. The saine objection lies agailnat th&
reason for punisisment-that it is needed Io
protect the innocent inhabitant, of a countryî bY tbe
terrors whicil penal îaw prescrits to evil-dOc'o
The end is important, but certai nly great WrOng
may be done ia attempting to reach it. Te
enquiry stili romains, "g ý% hy, for this end,,
should Pain or loss be visitod on an evil-doer?"
Vol. I, pp. 330, 331.

The next theory noticod is that of expiation-
Punisbment is "ito be regardod as an Pltn
of the crime, made in order that divine 'wr*t
or Punitive justice nlay not fail on Sc0y
The solidarity of a nation involves thse WbOle

in the guilt of an individual momber, and it 1'
necessary by an expression of commun feeaie0'p
which shows that thse body does not yDÏ)le
with the Sinful meMiser, to clear i tsel f of 441.0e
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5 5 'iit, to Save itself fromn being obnoxious to gression. Or, in other words, the State bas the

vengeance or fromn evil viewed as the resuit of samne power and riglit to punisb as God bas; it

hedispieasure." Scriptural and classic is, in fact, as St. Paul calis it, 'a miaister o

%nthoities are cited sustaining this view ; but, God to exedute wrath upon him. that doetl

*hiî0 t i8 adaiitted by President WVoo1sey that evii. But it takes this office of a vicegerent O

these antique expressions of the moral sense, God only within a very limitud sphere, and fo:

eoninto men, connect human and divine sîpecial ends. It looks only at the outwtri

Itgthr he maintsins tlîat "no especially manifestations of cvii; it bas no power t

liew rltional basis of punishment is disclosed 'weigh the absolute crimiflality of actions; anc:

by thein.i * " *(One may say that the if it could mensure guilt in purpose or though

t~according to the conceptions of ancient with accuracy, this would not justify its goin

Wva8 involved ia the guilt of crimes beyond positive acts hurtful to, Society ; becauS

0COIntted on its soul-as, indecd, it often is in even in CGod's administration, this is not

ý;but the rites expiatory of guilt simply world of retribution. Its province is confine(

le4PlY a desert of the punishment, which the to snch actions as do harm. to, the State,

1'tt derives from the criminal."th to iaterests which the State exists to prote(

AýnOther theory that is noticcd only to be As the hend of the family has a chastisiflg pow

awp wYas i ncomplete is tha~t of satisfaction only within bis family, so the State is n

Saifcinmay men fuiliIling the desire Of called upon-is even forbidden-to exercise

Pesnyor making 1dmi a compenlsationl general moral goveramnent over the world.

eoI11valenIt to a debt or wrong. [n the first or would not say that, witbia »tese limita

140?e subjective sense it is fluctuating, and no actions not simply wrong, but hurtful to t

e7planation of the ground of puriishiag can State's interests, it is always 1,ound 'by duty

be4deriv'8 fromn the fnct of its sntisfying a spirit God to punish, but only that it is permitied

Of vengeance~ or of wrath. Stili less is there punish. There 18 nothing wrong, but gol

Sliy lneasure to be derived, evea frogn the nobler thing right, in its Sanctions, judgments,

OrlSentiments, to determine the proper inflictions. it is presupposed that puaishmn

0ege f evil-doing-how xnuch suffering ougbt is put into its bands, and mnay be rightf,

t'4 be a satisfaction for a certain kind or degree administered - î>ut its object in punishinti

'crime- la the other sense-the objective not, ia the first instance, to punish for thes

Ole-there mgy be important truth coucbedi of punishing, because so much wrong demo

1lndier the expression of paying a debt of justice so much physical suffuring, but to punis

to the State, of sntisfying the claims that the punishment being, in the Circumstaaces, ot

8tat4 bas against the transgressor; or tînde wise right-not directly for the ends of G

t iae7pres8ion that the penalty sufféred for moral government, but for ends lyiag wit

'0 e)as Put the State in as good condition and far within, that sphere. It is, in fact,

4 it wa8 before.' restricted in its sphere. It puaishes acts,

Ipetrue theory on ivhich. punishment by thoughts;- intentions ap1 >earing lnacnts,

thState can be rested is then stated by feelings; 'it puaishes persona within a cel

tres deu Woolsey, ns follows: -'The theory territory, over which it bas the jurisdic

tti'Punisbing an evil-doer the State renderi; and, perhapfs, ita subjeo;ts *0 do wroflg

bý 1r is deserts, is the on ly one that seems where, but none else; it punishel nets bu

toV'e a solid foundation. It assumes that to its own existence and to the commufli

roaevil bas been committed by disobedience its subjects; it punishes not accordingt

to lghtf11l commands; that, according to a exact scale of deserte, for it cannot, witb

~P")etY Which commende itself to our moral revelation, find out what the deserio

niatures It 18 fit and right that evil, physical or vi'duals are, nor what is the relative gu

ret ,sulffering or shame, sbould lxe incurred différent actions of differenit Persona.)?J

by teV.wDgdo;d tliat, in'all forma Of 334 3 3 5.mrkbe l of the impo

be & Over able ta, decide bow mucb evil ought of the question before ns in the mouldin

to tOUOw -i~ &.... -4.. au tf trans- in the application of criminal law, that
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receivod sucb gligbt attention from Englisb and the commission o
American jurista. Beccaria-..whose treatise on culated to, operate.
Crimes waa travslated early in the present IlFirsý as to thicentury, and who held that as the State rests sion to 'leprive Iii>on. social contract it bas the right t> punish by habita of indu.,only so far as it bas power given to it b>' such future desire, to r;contract-took the ground that the object of IlSecondly, on i)punishinent was simpiy preventive and de- as to doter theni,1terrent ; and wbat Beccaria taught, it waa4 contravention of tnatural that those who agreed witb him in By Dr. Paîlcy, iîprinciple, and wbo were fascinated by the are toid that "itheplnrity aud dignit>' of bis style, slîould adopt as ftîd--tmeiidtnt
if it w. re unquestionabie. Bentham, thougli Vjew la adopted byfromn another st,%nd-point, came to siîbstaîîtialiy (onimeîîatorg, wit]the samie resuits. G encrai prevention, 1W ar- fions: Lord Auckls1gued, in bis "1Rationale of Punisthment," ouglit ciples of p.-nul 1to, be the chief end of punisfiment. Geneial intaiîîs the ai.sprevention hie distinguisîed froin, particular noticed, and Mr.prevention in tijis:. that; paîrticular prevvntion pagý 316, rtjec-tsbas respuct to the cause of the nuijaciief and inidteqtate and de]genecral l)reventjon to the wlîoie Conîitunity. W. Hlamilton, as wHis systeni is, theretore, %irtîî .11> the terrti.,- fi A seh, mi- of K;iistic theory of Feuerbach, wlîictî wiIl be pies- When we txxamientiy discubsed ; with this quaiification...4at of Puiîisliment whiple-asure, as weiI as paini, art- to bc used by the sents ".ith ..uch nMlaw-giver as iiidueeaets toi avoidance of ciim- thg.y fali into) twomnal acts. To this, as we wil soon ste more Alisohite, bktd onfully, applies with great torce President Wool- 7'dCC'ium e.ît; aièd, sisey's criticism, that the prevenrtive tht or>', Li >' whiciî we many gt.overlooking the iil-d. sert of wrong...î..ng, mator>', t;r tiat whi,makcs it and ai siniliar 5yltt M-s immîtoral, and of tii1 p-rson inciifuriîitbes rio nîcasure of the amounit of puni,,h- or Terroristic, or thimient except the Ia1v-,iver's subjecetive opinion ening liai, as Weilsin re-gard to the sufficiency of the amouat of f (lin the commissi.

preventive sufferitig." Ex mfplary, or thî.t
Mr. Livingst n recpeatedi>' gives his adhesiom triai as5 a ajeang ofto the Preventive, or Terroristic, theor'. "lWv A,; the Iletfoîmat

bave establi.hed iL as a maxini," lie tells us in bas recentY bqeen lebis report on the Penal Ctode (LiviîigNton't3 tarian phiiosophers
Works, 1873, i. 26), that the object of pun- observati-ns wbieh flaliment 'e is to î revent tbe comniîisiorî ot let, thali au addi.tion
crime ;" and, agaiin (Ibid 31), Il no piibmetits botîù giv. nî le> Presid
grcater tioan are recessary to cffieý t tuis work Tii- fiest eiiquir>'
of prevention ought to be itifiieted, and tliat thet Leor '% tiat retor
those wbicli produîce it b>' unitiîîg r(formatit.n and liuit of penal j,
witb exim1 le are the best îîdapted to the etid." wc to ni 1'irn a mnI
Sui>seqtitently, bowe ver. (i/ed. 83), be quot.s teusiint tim and puttilig,with approvai the preeimieie tlo the statute of bie gîîiity of a crIie
the Le-gie.latture of Louîisinta establisieing the puisiim nt? W<.uîl

*Çtede. This preamble coutaiLns, inter alla, the t.> refor i ne if I t
.following. un.jit;t, and if it venv

".The ouly object of pîînishmentis to prevent conviction of guillt?

f offences; it should bO'"

edelinquent sin as b>' "0CI&
il of the prn-sent me»asfl04
ry and t miperance, Of sol'

iweat tue offence.
ir, rest of the cîiMmunitYt 0
biy tue exanipie, frori jk
lie lawm."l
n bis Moral PhiliosophYs We
end of punishment is two
and exaru)pi e."1Tbe 89nI1

the great body of gng11lish
h, perîcapm, l ut two eXceP

~aw, eliapt. r 2, vigoroUbî>'l
olumte tilt Ory, as hbereejftO

Lornimor, irî bis Institutes
the Ruf. iniatcry theo'1 e
lusive. Mr. Aulin and Six
e will se(, feîllow the Oi

t, to lite pl.cseîuîly 1 10tjoed.
ne analytir aill the th'ie'
ch Pr si<ieit WoolsrlY Pr&
a5tvrly piiwer, w. find Lhbg
gent-i ai classes : firsty the
the princiffle JîUnutU7r 9">

lerally 11c-tce (1) the Refor.

,h ainas at tbe reforfisttia
pated ; (2) the PrcVCt1*rl
Lt wbit. u aimis at tht' frigbt'
si the conursunity generidil'
on of crim, ; and (3) the
wbcb uses the parti(eUîs t

pliblic in Ntruction.
ory themîr> of punishnn
vived b>' leading hliia'

it May' cail for a d
ire ratber an anjplificSriOî
to, the relutation wiuich b&
lent Wtol.ey. iL
ve nia> ixuake, in meeti
matioîî is to be the eSI
istice, is, Wbat rigbt haVr
be> ri mnoving biml froli' his
bum in a p)rismun,'U18
wbich nequires a 5sPec
d imprisonmnt be îikelYr
hought it undeserved sud

imposed withotit a due
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T1e lnert Oflquiry is as to the constitutional

»Oe f a state to reform ite citizens by force.

tr 4flUwering this question we may waivo the
Pr~ovfl5u ini our state as well as Federal con-

&Utlutione iimiting convictions of crime to cases
"eebill have hoon lawfully found by grand

1tIYI05, aud whero the offenider bas the right to
MQeet before the petit jury the witnesses egainet

il! rIface to face. Aside from these restrictions,'Wbt POwelr has a constitutional state to attempt

t' ocbYreform its; aduit citizens, unlese as a1 5ere eubsiidiary incident to penal justice?
Wliat Power bas it to make penal justice subor-
ilillate aud auxillary to ethics ? 6overnments

thel1e have undoubtedly been which-som. times
u0k the Prter nal theory, sometimes because they
*ere4istrustft of the ordinary processes of iaw

h'ave 'udertakeu ethical reformation; but such
oer1  have nover been caiied constitu-

>bL.A prominent Russian officer, for instance,

,14% require, in the opinion of hie superiore,

.' retOrMatlOfl,, and ho inay he sent to, Siberia, or
"PlrisonCd in a fortrese, lu order to develop hie

bttter , and reprees his worse, qualities. A group
fleading French politiciane may bc banished
or IPlisonted as au incident to a coup d' état, in
udtr tu Ilreforai 1 their politicai views. A

giilance committee may undertake to, reform"
fiI Obnoxious citizenl by maltreating bis person

deetro>ling hie property. We can conceive of
%Qe th-ingg in conditions of deepotism or of
%4UrCbY; but we cannot conceive bow, la a
c'Onstitutionai State, of which it is one of the
flildaraiiutal sanctions that inothing le to, ho

du,,by the government that can ho properly
txttdby tlie voluntary moral power of the

%rrait the reformai ion of individuals
% ho1 b attem pted 1 IY force. Houses of refuge
SOthtr asylums, as weii as echools for chli-
dl 1We rightfully have. But it le beyond the

koPeo0f a constitutionai goverument to open

eorPul3Orij bouses of rtform for adulte, or to
lntMoral reform by force a primary tuniction

uf 8tate.

ieFUPPOsing, bowever, we should hold that it
W'hn the. province of the State, the next
!Q*tOQthat would amise, in view of the faut

tb<t lhre Muet lie disciimination, le, What
Prou are6we to attempt to reformi To say,

tho8e Coflvicted of crimu," ie no auswcr, ho-

e4ti8ethis tak-ee us back to the absolute theory
*bta Pereen le to ho punished becauso lio je

guilty, wbereas the tbeory before us is that &

person je to ho punished because ho e to bé
refornied. In a general sense, as; ail men M
susceptible of reformation, ail men, ln this view,
are to ho punished. As thie cannot ho, we must,
as bau just heen eaid, make a discrimination;
and the i nteresting question for the advecates of
the Lleformatory theory remains as towhere the
line je to be drawn. Nov, iu 'view of the fact

that it je dogma after ail that is tho fountain
of action, are not those who hold what we cou-
ceive to ho pernicious dogmas the proper per-

Bons to be punished ? If they should b. reformed,

wouild not the reforrnation of those who are

influenced by them follow ? Why should not
the State, therefore, uxîdertake the reformatiofi,
bY ineans of fine, iinprisonment, and the
whipping-post, of tho8e t' aching pernicious
opinions ? Wo have exainples enough of

this in old timos; sud, supposing that this
mode of education proved effective-admit-
ting for a moment that bistory shows n
that hieretice and other unsound teachers are

really to ho refor-med in this way-why not
revive the same machinery ? liere, for instance,

je a bold political swaggerer teaching whiit we,
on the eastern sea..board, hold to ho highly
immoral principies of inflation; why not catch
hixu, if ho heppen to ho travelling a9mong us,
and put hlm in the stocke? and, if this dool
flot reforni bim, why mot epply severer troat-
ment ? Or an eastern hard money man, cram-
med witb Adam Smith and Rlicardo, js travelling
lu the %Vest, promulgating from timo to timO
doctrines wlîose tendency le to impoverish the

COMmunity by the ishrinkage of its cur-
rency; wily not airest him, and subjeet bim

ais3o to refoi mation ?
Anotht r interesting question will arise as to

t he distribution of punishment, if susc(-ptibilitl
tu r.form, and flot guilt, is to ho the ufj.t. In-

deed, the only proper course, if wo are to

foi*mulate the proceeding under sucb a system,

would be to collect a nuniber of persone, proper

subjecte for reftrmation, in the court-bouse, and

then, without regard to the crimes of which

they are suspected, caîl tt stimoflY to deleimine
what degree cf punisîrnont wuuld be flctisary

to a reforniation la each particular casie. A

poreon, for instance, of extrume seusitivefle85 to

diticiline miglit be retormed by impritioument
of two or tbree week8, if sncb imprisonmoat
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were accompanied by the application of oesthe-
tic influences, and by expressions of endearment
c alculated to awaken dormant affections. An-
other pereon, more callous, more defiant, or less
gasbing, Might require yearg of severe treat-
]Ment for his reformation. Now, it might happen,
as5 has often been the case, that the sensitive
and gusling defendant je .a murderer; while
one whoee offence is iimited to aesault and
battery, committed in defence of his rights,
may be the obdurate and intractable pereon,
who declines to be reformed at anytbing les
than a long term of years. The coneequence
'%vould be that the murderer would be let off
after a few weeks' detention, solaced by music
and painting, or whatever eisc wae Iikcly to,
deveiop bis moral tone, while ten or twenty
yeare might be a iight puniehment to hira guilty
of the assault and battery.

Another enquiry remaine: What is to bedonc with the incorrigible offender ? When thesole object of puniehment is reformation, then,
when there can be Do reformation, there can bc
no punishment. The Pomeroy boy (now a full-
grown man), wbo was convicted in Massa-
chusette some few years ago of at lcast one cruel
murder, bas been pronounced by competent
8pecialiets to lie so desperate a case that no
hope of his reformation could be indulged; and,if this be si), lie should at once, on the reason-
ing now before us, bc discharged. More than
haîf of those on the trial liste (of our criminal
courte are marked as old convicts; and, by re-
cent statutes in alniost ail our states, such old
c'onvicts, when rcconvicted, are to have cumula-
tive sentences, proportioncd to the degree of
their former conviction. Our penal systcm,
therefore, goe on the bypothesie that the more
incorrigible a man, by the record of bis former
convictions, appears to be, the longer should be
bis imprieonment when convicted. The theory
we here conteet le that the more incorrigible Uc
le, the lees he je to be puniahed. In other
worde, the criminal is to be punished severely
for a tirst and comparativeîy light offence, and
relieved in proportion to his ohduracy and bis
persistency la crime.

After ail, we have to faîl back upon what bas
already been glanced at as the final and fatal
objection te the Reformatory theory, and that
la that it is not only immoral in principle in its
lgnoring ethical ride as the proper basis of

*Punishment, but that it je immoral in pr8LOte"
increasing, instead of extirpating, crime.?(
man forcibly punished by the etate, not becC8"
he je convicted of crime, but because the Stà8t
coaceives forcible punishment would be 9
for him, but muet nourisb a sullen reeentrnent
to the etate which thus capriciously and arbi-
trariiy maltreats him. H1e may becOnm5
bypocrite...e mnay pretend reformation-but 't
je very unlikieîy that any moral change could
bc cffected in blim by what Uc muet consider 511
atrocious outrage. And, as to others, it ioDo
liklely that they will be deterred from crimc b'>
witneesing the infliction of punisbmente'lc
are net tUe logical consequences of criD0e-
When it je said, "lcrime ie to meet with ui-
ment because it je crime," this je a etrong arg5 -
ment to avoid crime. But when puflisbrnen t

as a usital sequence je not assigned te criflne'
then crime will not be avoided for the piIîPoo
of avoiding puniehment. 

FDrTo the terrorietic system, at3 beld by eer
bacU, by Bentham, and by LivingstOny the
objections stated hy President WoolseY O*o
conclusive. According to this tbeory, menar
to Uc scared frose crime, and, hence , puniob'
ment is to be made shocking and ghaBtly
I erroriem treats the offender, not as aprn
but as a thing ; not as a reeponeible beirg9 ê'
titlcd to bave justice meted out to him accord'
ing to his deserts, but as a iay figure oni Wblo»
punishment is to Uc inflicted in such a WaY as
to affect tUe sensibilities of otbers. ExsJnPle
to othere je rigbt enougli, wben incident to
just puniehment; wben it je inflicted "s0
primary objeet, it je in iteit; flot on]Y Cruel
and wanton, but it etimuistes crime by detNoy'
ing respect for the justice and candoir Of b
goverament. A feeling tbat punishmeflt 8
subterfuge, whose object je te frighiten, V1
bave ne moral effect on tboee te frighten lhoo
this puniebment le applied.

la closing this very inadequate eurvey Of the
topice discuseed by President WoolseY lnbl
admirable chapter on puniehment, it mslY no
be out of place te notice the views main&loe
in thie relation by two great German thl'n'
whose influence on juridical philfflPhy lt 10
impossible te ignore. Accordini t e u Ka'
whose views have been partially reprcdflO bl
Sir W. Hiamilton and Mr. Austin, jtidfcI9î P*O'
iehment cannot be employed as a mette5 to 0
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tel.t COllatemil good, but can, and must, always tl

4 iiZfj<>5 d on, and made commensurate to, a ol
veiOlaton of law. A man, so ho argues, is Dot 15

p obe te d as a thifg-te bc sacrificed to thc d

lOllcy Of the State ; from this he is protected "w

by 11b inherent personality. lHe mnust "be H

j'Xst Y COflVjcted of crime before the State can 0

FI'sh5 1 'him for the public benefit. Penal law is t]

'% cateJgOlriua imporative. Punishment i's in-
filCted, 11ot because it is useful, but because it ,

i@ eende by reason. Social benefit, he t
'Dlait

18 no ground for punisbment ; and he r
foribiy illU8trates this by saying that even if t
1ýOeietY, bY the consent of ail its members, P

1hudbe On the point of dissolution, a mur-
see enteniced to death should first be execut- 2

ed alid that this would be right. As a mie, 1
ýrecolmends retaliation ; the like is to be F,

]]Qet )iy the like. This, bowever, is net to be,i
itrlly carried ont, as in the Mosaic system I
"I e for au eye, a tooth for a tooth." The

Prl CPlof equality is te be substantially, not

!OMlY, alpplied. It bas, however, been oh-
"'"ted to Rant's theory that it contradkcts bis,
theor>. Of government. In bis view, law is the
"411Yation of the united will of the people-

follo*wiug irD this the social contract theory of

llew is the The security of individuals by this
teobjeet of the State. It is difficuit

to econ01i 8 with this the conception that the
1ae ficts punishment, not primarily for the

ake 'If the individual, but primarîly for the

'5k6 of justice. But however inconsistent in

1148s respect Kant may be, bis example shows

that 't ig possible for the absolute theory of

I'luiildfnent to be held by an adherent of the

'10014 Coftract conception.

of' 11egel's expl,-zition of the saine topic,
bereh"int Woolsey gives, 1 cannet but think,

0ft a8ant recognition : IlHegel~s explanation
OfPU'aisbmuent,"~ he says (p. 347), ilseems te

0111&OU looking on a wrong as a negatiofl
"*.9e).The force used in a wrong is

alb0118lied by a counter-force-i. e., by a superior

P91rer Of the State. Punishment is a diZweiter

d*ag r ein .4ufhebung ein ersien Zwang ist."

%1e ]Recht, sec. 93. How crimes are to ho

1n4d'thought'1 cannot determine, he asay,

l osithe determinations «;.e., oi experiencte)

ýN1QeeA"tthis end. With tbeadvanceof
me1eainrilder view% of crime have corne

#a ,"4n"w punishments have loat much Of'

eir ancient sevcrity."1 A inuch fullcr onalysie,

f Hegel's philosophy in this relation, hewever,.

found in the 9tli edition of Berner's &~LehrbueIL

es Deutschen S.rafrecbtes," Lcipsic, 1877, al

'ork which is at once the most popular and thc

îost authoritative of recent German treatises.
n criminal law, and which adopts as its basi-

]ie Hegelian philosophy in this relation.

Punishment, according to, Hegel (se, writes~

lerner, sec. 21), is tei he regarded as an ageIles

o annihilate wrong in its effort to, annihilate

ight. It is, thertfore, the negation of a nega-

ioni. This is tantamount te, sayilig that

uni-ibmént is retribution (Vergeltung).

But the punitive negatien must be se applied

8s to do no more than cancel, the prior criminili

legation. The punishment must find its mnea-

ure in the crime. As the righit that bas beei

mpaired bas a specific scope and quality, se the

?unishment, te be a correspondent negatieli,

must on its side have its quantitative and

qualitative limitations.
The identity of crime and punishment,

however, ibich is thus required, docs not.

cOofsist ini a specific similarity. It is not

requisite that the crime rshould ho retaliated oib

the criminal. All that is askcd is that the cvil

Of the punisbmcnt should Po proportioned in~

va1lue (nach dem WVerthe) to the evil of tie crime.

It is not the mission of philosophy, Oo,

continues Hegel, to establish a valuation of'

punislient se as te, apportion it duly te, eacIli

particular crime. Pbilosophy deals with the

principle, and bcaves the application te the

practical reason. Ail that philosophy OSfl d(>

is te assiga a qualitative and quantitative

certainty te an impaircd right, te which its,

punishment is te correspond. Hegel, I1echts-

Philosophie, 390, sgg.

Hegel's views may in this respect be criticised

af; speculative, but il must be remembered that

that they have heen accepted and elaborated as

the basis of penal law by seme of the most

Practical of contemporarY jurists. Blismarck iK

ne idealist, yet we find Bismarck, in a speech

in1 the Pruissian Herrenhouse, in 1872, ad& pting

the Ilegelian thtory of punisbmeflt, and illup-

trating il by the famous maxim which Meyer

bas taken as the motte of bis labo valuabîle

treatise on .criminal law : a Laws are like.

medicin.s ; they are usually iiothing more thau
the healing of one disease by another digeaue-
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]Jess, and more transient, than the first. Cer- 1 reasonable and Intelligible de8inition of fP""e4tainly 11. geliiinipra, in adtpting and sustainling Ication is introduced. The definitions of Is8Wo.pbilosophically the the<,ry of a just retribution and theft are greatly simplified by BePn_s the sole ptimary basis -of punishment, ex- away the present refinementa, and the ils 'obilîits a healti y contrast to the sentimentalismi forgery Me placed on a more definite and COn1S'k
-of humnaniùsrian philiosopher8 who ignore the eut footing. This part of the bill will OiuPe"es
moral and retributive elemerit in punialiment, clozens of text-books, scores of acte of Psrl"'imaking its primary olject to lie the refor-m ruent, and piles of legal decisions. The secoundOf the allegtd crlminal, and example to the part of the bill referd to procedure, and amODgcommuruîty. To Fuci tiieorists the final answeý the principal alterations under this hcçd Atig tlîat, ur ii a in,îs is proved to be guilty of a the tntire abolition of the subtieties Of thecrimne, we have no riglit cither forcibly to law of venue; securities that ample noticert fini»1 lii or to puîidsl lîim as an example to shall be given to an accuscd person whefl pr3otheis; and that, neither iefoi-mation nor ex- ceedings are taken by indictment in the fir8tample will bie pronioted ty assigning to hlm, instance ; and provisions lot only for Changfl1aft&-r lie is convicted, a punisbment dispropor- the place of trial, but for conducting trils ontion d to bis t'ffince. At the sanie tinie, in the model. of civil instead of criminal p)roceduîO-Lhe aplication of such puishmt-îît, reform Right of appeal and power to grant ncw triSt oind exampni are to be kept incidentally in in criminal cases are given under certain 'on'view. Coniviction and sentence are to be ditions, and an improvement in crimitial pleod'ccording to justice; but prison discipîline is to iiîg is proposed wlîich wiîî sweep awal theJe so'apiplied as to makie the plini.,lîment con- prt sent system of verbose and technical indiCt,luce as far as poFsible to the moral education meiits. lhouglh the bill bas been Iatiîichedif botli criminal and community. unîder govern-ment patronage, it is improbable

___________________that it will become law tlîis year. On tle nO'
tinin of Mr. Osborne Morgan, a select comflhit'e

CURRENT EVENTS. of the House of Commons lias been aPPOlûted
to enquire what steps ought to La takenfo
simplifying the title and facilitatingtbc t-1 5nferENGLAND. of ]and. In suhîmitting tiiis motion, BI Mr e

LÀw LirIsLÀTION iN ENGLANrt.-r..n a commu- callhd atttntion to the rectu nt frauda ofI)imodaleIcatinn 'îddrtsaed to the Albany, Lauw Journal, anid others, and showed that they would hvLie followiuir notice occurs o'f proposed legibla been prevented by even the rudeet forInion in Etgland :-"1 On Tuesday night Sir John regi8tation. He pojint4-d out that ecdit'gu[olker, the Attorney..General, introduccd in thc lieretofîpre adopted with this view l'iled[One of commons, hi8 4 il1 for modifying and fromn some dvffuct in drafting, and said tijat aismeoiding tie law relating to indictable ofecs'w.s necessary to start afrual on entirely neetIîîrwise known as the Crimninal Code. The lincs, lie would reconimeîid a registraiO fiii hum been drawn up mainly by Sir James dveda, a cadastral survey for purposes of idenu-tepht-n. The Attorney-G.-neral explainî.d its fiation and po'wer of s-te for every acre of arovizsiolîs at some length, dwellinîg clîiefly on in Ille countrY, hOwever hietd, and a rcgistry oe altîeiations it proposes to make in the. lîsw sales.'

ni

t]
ti

b:
8i
pi

thi
It abolishes the distinction betweeîi felony and CONTRIBUTORY NsCCLîozsCs...In the Case omicden, -anior, and substittest for them the teri» Clark v. Chamber8, 38 L. T. Rep. (NjS.) 464,Id indivtable? offence.' Accessorics before the fact dî'cidud l'y the Qten'si Bench Divisi( n Of tleare donc away with, and accessories and crimi- English Higli Court of Justice, on the 15th Of-alîs are dealt with on tihe sanie footing. There April last, tic defenrdan' had placed ina irivatela a larze diminution in the numLcr of maaiimum rond adjoitîing his grouîîd a hiurille with 0punislîments, with a provision againtt accu- eh,.v,ux de frace on the top, ir, orîler Iop0 yuimulated penalties of liard labour. The term the public from looking over tie barrier al ath'Smlc'is entirely omitted froin the law, con- letic sports on bie ground. Some One V-atructjve murder la donc away witti, and a more known temnoved the hiurdle to antker se,

:298
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WOt4f the defendant's authority, and the 1IRELAND.
4ÀifpaI58ing of riglit aiong the road 500fl In the case of Ex parle Singer Sewing Machintr

laerdi the dark, and knowing the Original Co., re Blaclcwell, 12 Ir.. L. T. Rep. 57, decided

lklSitien Of the hurdie, but not that it was recently by the Irish Court of Banktuptcy, a-
IIIOyed, i Mn hie eye again8t the chevaux de frise sewing machine contract question came up. A

%" 1O8t hie siglit. The jury, ini an action sewing machine wau let on hire to a trasder by

&gxfn8t defendaut for the injury, found that the the company mentioned, on an agreement that

OrIgfl1% erectien of the hurdie was unautho- the trader should pay a certain menthly rent,

a.nd d wrongfui; that the chevaux de frise and kcep the machine in his own clîstody; and

*4 dangerous to the saféty of pereons using that, if lie shofli fail to, perform on his part,

,h and that there was no contributory the machine might be taken by the company,
flegligt,11ce, and gave plaintiff a substantial which miglit aise recover the amount Of rent

Yedict. The Court held that plaintiff's injury in arrear. He had au option to, purchase the

fltan improbable consequence of de- machine within a year, when the paymefltz of'

aedt5 5ct; that it was the defendant'a duty rent were to apply toward the purchase-Ioriy.

t àeail necessary precantions under the ci-Iepaid retfor twe menthe, and then diiino

COlltIetanmcee te protect persons exercising their pay for nine monthe, when he became bank-

tgtOf way, and that the action was maintain- rupt. The company claimed the machine froui

blThe case is one of that elase represented tbe assignee ln bankruptcy, and asked to be

by the Weil..known squib case of &eoit v. Shep- permitted to prove for the balance of rent due.

11143Wils. 403; 2 W. BI. 892, wliere de- The inattur was referred to a jury to dekermine

fOldant threw a iighted squib into a market whether there was a custem or usage in. Irt and,

ho"ee Where several persene were assexnbied. ailowing sudh contracta of sale as thie one,

It tell UPon a standing, the owner of which, INhere the title te the property was te remaili

1" qef-defence, took At up and threw it across in the vendor after ho lad parted withi pesees-
*he Miarket house. It fr11 upon anothcr stand- sion. The jury found that there was such a

1îag, the Owner of whicl, aise in seîf-defence, ctistom. The Court held that the custom was

threw* it off, when it struck plaintiff, and ex- net au uinreasonable eue, and thus the coxpafly

DIddand put eut hie eye, and defendant was was entitled te resume possession of the mua-

held liable. In Dixon v. Bell, 5 M. & S. 198, chine, and this notwithstanding its laches in
the ài

defendant, having left's loaded gun with allowing the instalments of rent te, remain 80

%flOther) sent a girl to get it, with directions to long overdie, The Court, however, expressedi

th ter te draw the priming, which the latter its dihinclination to favor sucli contracta by
%tt'enIPkLd te, do, and) as he thought, did. The rcfusi ng te grant the successful party any colite.

grr$8UPPOBing the priming was wîtldrawn, 'fhle Irish Law' Time8, in an article upen tIe

lloiutedc the gun at piaintiff's son, a chuld, and decision, gives instances where the Irishi courts

Dulled tIe trigger. The gun went off and iu- bave condemued tiiese contracte as "ientirelY

jIlled the child, and defeudaut was held lable at variance with ail principles; of fair tradillg."

frt"inJur3 '. See, aise, Iloit v. Wilkes, 3 B. & (Mackintosh v. Kerwan, Q. B. Div., Feb. 4, 1878;

'8' 304; Jordan v. Crurnp, 8 M. & W. 782, ex parte Ibzrpýua re Smith, 9 Ir. L, T. Bep. 52).

'4 eY. Goodwtn, 5 C. & P. 190. In the latter

eee the defendant's herse and cart were leftFRNE

atfldillg in the street, witlout any eue te RNE
%ttfld them. A persen passing aloug wbipped SOCIE~TY orp CoMpÂRA'riVI LEOISLkION.-The

herse, ycaueing it te, back the cart againet "-zOcietY Of Comparative Legielation at Paris.

PIlitIfwdo.AsLjcv.NdiL takes. advantage ef the international exhib-

I Q. B. 29; Daniels v. Polter, 4 C. & P. 262 ; ition held in that city this year te endeaveir,

.u8'. *MacJle, 2 H. & C. 744; Bird v. Rol- iu au informai way, te, bring tegether law--

6roi4 Bing. 628; Harrison v. Gt. NoriA RY. yers from varieus countries, who may be

la.~ & C. 231. sec, aise, McCahill v. Kipp, visiting the exhibition, by tlroiig open its.

2 .D. S3mitl, 413; Powell v. Deveney, 3 Cuel. meetings te ail foreigil juriste whe desire te

300 Peck Y. MéNeal, 3 McLean, 22. attend. The society le made up of the leading
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members of the bench and bar of France, and
those interested in international law who attend
its meetings are certain to be entertaincd and
instructed. Tl'e topies of discussion for these
meetings, as annouinced by the society, are: (1)
Bis of exchange; (2) Maritime ineurance;

,(3) What authority should ajudgnient delivercd
in one State bc allowed lu another, and under
what conditions ; (4) The conditions and effects

-ocf extradition ; (5) To what extent oughit
foreigners to be admitted to share ia the private
Ijaw of the State in which thcy are commorant;
* (6) In what cases should crimes or delicte
wvhich have been committed be cognizable by
the courts of the State of which the authors
are subjects. The roome of the society are la

-the IlHotel de la Société d&Encouragement," 44
.ý4lîe de Rennes.

UNITED STATES.
Tusi IltDPEAL OF Titi BANKRUPT LÂw.-The

'House of Representatives lias concurred ia the
Senate Amendment to the bill for the repeal of
the bankrupt law, the President has signed

-,the bill and it ie certain that the law will
pase out of existence on the.1Ist September

.ineikt. The Albany Law, Journal savs: "iThis
is a resuit for which. the greater portion
of the people of the country have been anious
for the pa;t eight years, but the friende of the
law, thougli weak numerically, have wielded
'Isufficient influence to prevent a compliance, by

,thc National lcegislature, with the wishes of the
majority. It was at one time doubtful whether
the-present Congreas would not follow the ex-

.ample of its predecessors, and fail to pais the
Iill, notwithstanding a very large majority in
cach bouse were in favor of it. But the friende

-Of the bill have been active, and it bas not failed.
The postponement of the lime when the act ie
10 go into effect was a concession to a claim
-which was made by the friende of the existing
law, that if it was repealed without notice, a very
great number of unfortunate individuals, who
were intending to take the benefit of the law,
would be disappointed and ruined. Three
anonthe' time will enable ail who have any
dlaim to favor in this matter to take such
-action as they desire, and we anticipate that the
bankrupt courts will do more business during
'that period than they have ever done in the
,camne time.

IlWe imagine that the repeal of thili la's
will be of considerable benefit to those of tjhe

Profession engaged in general practice. The

incoming of the bankrupt law nearly dest*OYed
the collection business; a debtor that couîd '
made to pay only by means of legal Procso
being as a rule on the verge of bankruptCYi n

a suit againet hlm hlable to be defeat3d by
bankrupt proceedings. Then the la'W 1
certain acts, sucb as the non-payment of nego'
tiable paper, acts of bankriptcy, and debt<)rs
were compeîîc<î to pay in cases where they
would have resisted under other circulmetances.
In these two ways the statute disdOura'ed
litigation, and it was also injurious to the

profession for the reason that the fees Sud
expenses of bankruptcy ploccedings were Pi
out of funds which, under the pre-existi1ig laws,
would have very generally been sPe11t 'Ii
litigation. But the profession will not 61()""
receive advantage from repeal. Vigilant
creditors will derive advantage fromn their
vigilance, and distinction can be made by the

insolvent between debta of differe nt degrees Of
nit. In fact we think every one, debtor u
creditor alike, will b e beaefited by the reP'

-ASSAL'LTS ON JUDEss.-TIIC precedent Whlcîî
lias been set in the Enghieli courts of assSultII4

judges, bas been followed in the New YorkCor
of Common Pleas, a lunatic, by the nle of

Clialmers, having, on the 7th instant, UlMI on
assault in open court on Mr. Justice DaJY wrho
wae presiding at a trial there. The afSSilant '
Who had an hallucination that the poliNcoin,
missionere of New York were annoying bil iii

various way s, bad prepared a petition askiflg for
their arreet, and had presented it to D1nru
judges and courts, the usual result being hig ejc'
tion froni the court mrooe into which lie b5d
intruded. On the day mentioned b e'-t
read the petition to Justice DaIy, whO " o
kindly attended te hie reading, but discO)V' 1 "
the nature of the document requested bot
desiet, and upon hie refusai to do go, dl tcw
hie removal from the court. ThereuPofl, the
petitioner, folding up the papers he had in his
hand, borcibly hurled them at the head Of Juid
Daly, saying, as ho did so, ciYou are hikO of
the other judges, a liar and a trieketer.. ey
course the belligerent suitor wus immnedîi,â
arrested, and ho was subsequently c'Omsoltii
bY a Police uiagistrate as a lunatia. fb
petition itself, parts -of which were publis to
in the daily pies, indicates cleai'17 tha th
assailant was insane.-Albany Lawe JoUfIWI'


